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Lecture Broadcast2 Problems Delay WSGA ,Willße Re-Run
A tape recording of a lecture byIn Planning Honor House ,Dr. Lois Hyslop, associate profes-

sor of Romance languages, will be
presented at 7 tonight on the

The Women's Student Government Association has runiwpFM program, "The Simmons
into two major problems which will delay its proposed honor Series in Review."

This lecture, "Bauderl "e on
house_ 'Poe," was originally presented

Since women students are in the midst of choosing roomstSlunng the Simmonsv.lLture Serl
lies sponsoredthe Department

for next fall, the committee studying the proposed house hasiof German.
Each week throughout the se-

mester the program will present
,a recording of a lecture from the
lseries, which has been held for
10 years.

decided that it is too late to set
up the honor house for next year.
Also, the group has not been able
to find a large enough house.

special permissions_
Miss Hann said that she felt

that the honor hous _ was a suc-
cess. She added that the college!
has purchased another small,
house to be used as an honor
house next year. These two
houses have enough room for all
senior women. Eventually the'
college plans to have all women
living in honor houses.

Dickinson College does not
have an honor code. The women:
in the honor house are on their ,
honor to obey only the regular'
dormitory rules such as signing
in and out, not having liquor in:their rooms, not encouraging!,raids and not going out after
hours. Any other rule would .1
come under the jurisdiction of the
administration.

Two members of the implemen-
tations committee visited Biddle
House. the honor house at Dickin—-
son College. last weekend. The
purpose of the trip was to find the
possibilities of setting up an honor
house on campus.

Elm Cottage Considered
The women discussed the in-

stitution and success of the honor
house with Victoria Harm, dean
of women. They told Miss Hann
they had considered using Elm
Cottage, which would hold 15
women. She said that 15 women
out of the total enrollment of
2672 women was on insignificant ,
showing and that the whole idea

'would be lost in the crowd.
Thirty-two women out of the to-
tal enrollment of 321 women live j
in Dickinson's honor house.

Miss Harm told the women that
she herself instituted the honors
house. She did this by calling a
meeting of senior women and:asking who. would like to live in
an honor house.
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At first, the response was not,satisfactory, because this meant;that the women would have to,
move limn a modern residence .
hall into an old house which did
not have many modern facilities.

'When I finally had enoutt!itwomen to fill the house." she sai3.lknew that they really wanted:
to live in an honor house for the;
sake of the experiment not for
any personal convmience or spec-
ial

However, this year after thewomen had signed up to live in
the honor house, they were given
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Ellyn Off

i Steak
T Sandwiches
A Hot Sausages
I- Submarines
I Beef Bar B-O
A Chile
N Venetable Soups

Where?
at Morrell's

112 S. Frazier St.
AD 8-8381

WE PREPARE CARRY OUTS!
Open 8:30 a.m.-Midnight Daily

3 p.m.-Midnight Sunday

DON'T MISS . . .

The IFC-PAN HEL BALL

SEMI-FORMAL

TUESDAY. MARCH 26. 1957

line Extended
schedule at the desk.Pictures will
be taken Thursday.

The Ugly Man Trophy this year
will be awarded permanently to
the fraternity winning it. Pre-
viously the .trophy has been ro-
tating, with the winning fraternity
only keeping it for a year.

Featuring the King of Swing and Sway

SAMMY KAYE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

APRIL 5
REC HALL ,9-1

BUY YOUR TICKETS AT THE HUB DESK
APRIL 5 9=12 A.M. and 1 - 4:45 P.M.

TICKETS $5.00 per co

MDMI

Contest Dead
The deadline for registering for

the Ugly Man Contest has been
extended to 5 p.m. today.

The extension was made be-
cause only 32 candidates had en-
terede by 5 p.m. Friday, accord-
ing to David Allison, contest
chairman. This would mean a
smaller contest and parade than
those held in previous years.

Fraternity candidates must reg-
ister in person at the Hetzel Union
desk. Men who registered last
week can pick up the photography
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TONY CURTIS as
"MR, CORY"
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Today - Doors Open 6 p.m.
J. Arthur Rank Mystery!

"TEARS FOR SIMONY,
BEGINS WEDNESDAY
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